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DEFENDANTS
AFFIDAVIT

I, Bob Bassett, retiree, of Leith, Ontario, AFFIRM THAT:
1.

I am the operator of togethertothetop.com, a website focusing on helping people

be successful with network marketing. As such, I have personal knowledge of the facts
and matters deposed to in this affidavit except where I state them to be made on
information and belief, and as to those facts and matters, I believe them to be true.
BACKGROUND

2.

On March 21, 2010, Alan Kippax hosted a conference call announcing at

Business in Motion was being put "on hold." I attended the entirety of that conference
call.
3.

A recording of that call was made by Dave Thornton. Mr. Thornton provided a

digital copy of that recording to me, which I believe is an accurate recording of the
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conference calli attended. I posted the recording on my website, where it can be
accessed at: http://toqethertothetop.info/audiosl201 00321 KippaxDT.mp3
4.

My wife and I transcribed much of the recording. I posted that transcript to my

website. The portion of the transcript containing Mr. Kippax's opening remarks during
the conference call is attached as Exhibit "A" to this affidavit. It can also be
downloaded at: http://toqethertothetop.com/wpcontentluploads/201 0/03/20100321 KippaxConfCall. doc

5.

Following the conference call, on March 24, 2010, Business in Motion issued a

brief statement to its distributors. A copy of that statement is attached as Exhibit "8".

PURPOSE
6.

I make this affidavit in suppo of default judgment against BIM and for no

improper purpose.
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